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STATISTICAL OBSERVATION ON MALE STERILITY
Noboru TAKAsAKi， Hitoshi OKANo， Masanao ONism and Shigeru MiyAzAKi
         From theエ）ePartmentげ～Yrology， Osakaルtedical College
             （・Director’Prof．＆拗azaki， M．1）．）
  A statistical analysis was made on 197 cases which had visited the Department of Urology， Osaka
Medical College complaining of male infertility during the past three years from April 1972 to March
1975．
  The incidence of皿ale infertility accounted fbr 5．O per cent of al｝our male out．patients。 The
peak of the age distributiQn at the ti皿e of first visits was 30～34 years of age（average was 31．4 years
old）， and patients who had passed three years of a sterile period were the most numerous．
  No relation was found between rnale infertility and occupation， but past histories of genital dis－
eases were somewhat related．
  Of 197 cases the cause of infertility existed on the male side in 76．2 per cent and on the fernale
side in 7．9 per cent．
  The results of seminal analyses showed oligozQospermia 51．3 per cent， azoosperrnia 27．5 per cent，
normospermia 10．6 per cent， asthenospermia 4．6 per cent and necrospermia 1．5 per cent．
  The size of the testes was found to be smaller in oligozoospermic and azoospermic patients． His－
tologically， hypospermatogenesis was frequent in the oligozoospermic patients and germinal cell
aplasia was frequent in the azoospermic patients． The smaller was the testicular size， the more ad－
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      Table 2，職業別分類
精  神 労  働 肉  体 労  働
職   業 例数 ％ 職   業 例数 ％
設     計 雀3 11．5工      員 21 29．6
事     務 4237」運  転  手 11 15．5
計  理  士 7 62金 属 加 工 8 11．3
教      員 4． 3．5マ ッ サージ 2 2．8
カ メ ラ マ ン 1 0．9保  安  員 3 42
生 花 教 授 1 0．9熱  処  理 5 7．0
営     業 2925．7理  容  師 2 2．8
電．気 技 ．師 7 6．2．．土 木． 3 4．2
検  査  員 5 4．4農     夫 1 1．4
ハ ム 製 造 2 1．8有機化学工 3 4．2
縫     製． 1 o．9ゴ   ム   エ ． 1 1．4
スタンド経営 1 0．9染  色  工 1 1．4
調  理  士 1 1．4
自  衛  官 1 1．4
印  刷  工 3 4．2
清  掃  業 1 1．4
左官 ・大工 3 4．2
ゴ ル フ ァ 一 1 1．4
計 113100．0 計 71100．0




      Tablc 3．既往症
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  Normal HypospeFmatogenesis Spe；matogenic Germinol ¢ell             arrest aplosie


















matogenesisでは11．8 ml， spermatogenic arrestでは

















































































































も多く，次いでnormal 25％， complete germinal cell
arrest 22％およびperitubular fibrosis 18％であり，
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